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In t.he de.iSIl .r o .... roial fra.tio_tins colan., 
one or the major it_ i. t.l1e D_oer or plat.e. or tora,.. t.o 
be used. in order t.o prechtce a ,i •• D aeparatien. _ .... us 
in. ••• t.lpter. (1, 2, 3, 4) ba •• pr •••• ted Vll@rlou. llet.bodG 
~ 
b, w111eb t.he required _umber ot t.heoreticalpla' •• a,. be 
ealoRlat.eet. The t.beeret.lcal pia'. celloept. .a.ae. tbat 
equilibria ie at.kined bet.a.ea tb. liquid aDd vapor phases} 
but .1Dce, in pract.ice, equilIbria. Is s.14 .. , It •• er, 
reached, t.111s tb.eoret.ical t.reat. •• nt. ,.ieUs r.s"It.. wbich a,. 
be aa l.w as tw.nt.,. perc~ or t.be act.ual nuaber ot plate. 
requ1re4. 'the varlanoe b.twe .. t.be act._l aDd t.be 
t.heoret.ical .\aber ot plat •• baa beeD. p-ouped In a 
c.etfIci.nt. call_ plat.e .ttieienoJ', aad at.t.rlbuted t.o 
various lleabanl0.l obara.terl.tics ot tbe equlp_eat. and t.b. 
mat.erlale UD4erso1Dg .eparat.l ••• 
fte .echanical teat. .. e. and t.beir ertect ba •• been 
dl.cus.ed In ruaerous artlcle. (5, 6, ." 8, 9, 10). 'fbe 
tir.' .ian.ltlcant t.reat.eat or t.be etteet or t.b. pblaI.al 
propertIes .r the -.t.er1&ls belllS separated wa. pre8e1'lt.ecl b,. 
Walt.er aDd Sherwood (II) who ludlcat.ed that. t.he .ttlclencJ' 
ot t..wer absorbers was a tunct.l0. or t.he 9isc.slt.7. Lat.er 
workers (12, 13) .bowed t.bat. ..,18C •• lt.,. al •• atte.t.ed t.be 
plat. •• ttlcleD07 or tract.i ... t.1Ds .01UIDUI. otConnell (14) 
expaDde4 t.be werk ot ot.ber In.eati .. t. ... t.o .bow a 
correlation ot plate ertieieno,. in fractionators a8 a 
; , 
funotlon or viscosity and the relative Yolatllity or the 
key components. Systems of materials which seemed to 
disagree with a correlation or plate efficiency as .. 
function of viscosity alone were brought into closer 
agreement when cGrrelated on the basis of viscosity and 
the relative volatility of the key components. The work 
of O'Connell was based on data publiShed by other 
Investlsatora using difterent columna. 
The purpose of the material presented In this 
paper Is t. evaluate and. expand the correlat.lon of plat.e 
efficiency aa .. funct.ion of viscosity and relative 
volatility. '!'be data presented tor all these systems 
were obtained on the same colwrm. and the systems were 
ch.sen to cover definite ranges of t.he physical properties. 
Duplication ot systea types was avoided. where pOSSible, 
In order to broaden t.he Bcope of the final correlation. 
HISTORICAL 
.I 
Althousb the praotice .t tractlematiGB w •• 
cl •• eloped cent. urle. .co, t.r -Ill' J'ear. there ••• no rMl 
engillflerhq d •• lp of equipaent.. '.fb. tir.t. werthwhile 
at.t._pt. t.o ratioull •• coluan d. •• lp was pro.ented bJ' 
Serel (oi) .t the end .f tb. n1.Jlet.enth oentQrJ'. Sor.l 
worked tr .. equilibria. relatlonahip. bet •• en liquid aDd 
.aPR .1xture •• It It were posslble t. obtain .apeP-llqu14 
equillbrla, serol would ba •••• 1.ed the qu.stlon ot col_ 
d •• lp trOll the .t.aadpo1Bt. .f tbe l1\1aber .t plat. •• required 
tor a aiven .eparation. In practioal17 e.er,. ca •• , ho ••• er, 
the atta1Jaleat. .t equilibri_ is 1I1po.sibl., and a fi.ld 
wa. opened for lav.st.lptor. to tlDd a detinlt. baai. tor 
the dltfereac. bet.ween the t.heoretlcal aDd tbe .ctual 
nuaber .t ne ••• 8aP.J pl.t. ••• 
!he 41 •• repan0J' bet.een aotual .Dd t.b.oret.lcal 
plat •• , t..raed .ttleieJlCJ', required a _tbematical 
d •• criptl0 •• Tbl •• xpre.sion teok t.br •• gener.l tora.: 
(1) point .ftioieno7, (2) Kurpbr •• plat.e .ttl01_07, and 
(3) o •• rall oftl01enc7. 
Polnt etfioi.DC7 1. descrlbed aa tbe .fI1cl.n07 
at on. point on an,. plat.o In a .oloan, and i. tbe ratio .f 
t.be earic.ent obt.a1nect to the eariobll. •• t. UDder equ1l1bri_ 
conditol ... at tobe «e.1snat.ed pol.t. 
Kurpbre. plate .ffl01.DCJ' 1 •••• entlall7 the ~. 
a. point .trlelmo,. eBept tbat th. em-leblaent 18 based en the 
avera,e c.apos1tlon .r •• per ent.erlng and 1 ... 1118 a plat.e, 
5 
and t.he liquid leaving the platoe. 
OVerall etficiency ill the ratio ot the theoretical 
number ot plateR to the actual nUMber ot plates required ror 
a given aeparation. 
Por engineering calculatione, overall etflciency 
values are the most consistent and in moat caaes the least 
ditficult to obtain. 
BarIl workers, noting that dirterent columna 
Save difterent operating characteristics for ai.ilar 
material., made an ertort to relate the colwnn etticiency 
to mechanical design aspecta ot the column. 
Pea-q and Baker (5) investigated the etrect ot 
vapor velocit,. on plate etticiency I and reported that plate 
efficiency Increases with increasing velocity, becoming 
taIrly conatant over a considerable range at moderate 
velocities. At high velocitles, ettlclenc1 talls oft as a 
result. ot entrainment and 11quid carry-over to the next 
plate. In order to determlne the optimwn veloclty on the 
baais ot maximum. etficlency, a method .a developed b,. 
'Brown and Souder. (6) and expanded b7 Brown and Lockhart (7). 
Care,. et al (8) deter.ined the ettect ot alot 
submergence and 810t veloclt7 on plate etticiency. 7hey 
concluded that the etticiency increased as slot aubmergence 
increalled; and, tor normal operatlng velocltles, the 




Kirkbride (9) pre.ent.ed a m.efth04 tor oaloulat.lng 
t.he dOWJlCOIler area required t.o prevent. .01_ tloodlng and 
the deleterious eft eel. ot flooding on atable column 
operat.lon 1 •• ell knewn. 
In order t.o Insure st.able plat.e op .... tlen, the 
llqu1d load aut b. malntalllecl bel •• the val.e which .0\114 
prodllOe a ar-ter 11q1l1d bead at the entrance to the plat.. 
tban at. the overtl •• tr .. t.he plat.e. Allowable liquid 
loada are predlct.able according t.o t.h. a.t.hea dl.ou8ed b7 
Good et a1 (10). 
O'Connell (14) baa atat.ed: ttftle dlamet.er ot the 
.olUBa d.e. not attect plate ettict •• oJ' ter dl .. eter. 1e •• 
tban tl.e t •• t.. Bo.e"er. tor colllllnlt larger than •• ven 
t.et, the 1 ... t.b. ot t.be 11quld path (Cro.8 tl •• etteet) 
BlU.t be taken l~o account." 
'lbe ottect ot a .. banlcal de.lgn tact.or. on. plate 
ettlcleno,- baa been confirmed In practice. Yet. when a 
colUllJ1 Is de.laned tor opt.lIla ettlet.no,., ba.ed en t.h ••• 
•• obanical tact.or., a .lde ranae ot ettlcleBOle. ,.., 'be 
obtained when t.be OOlUD I. eperat.ed wltl1 ditterent .7st .... 
~hl. varlat.le •• ogs.ned tbe p ••• tbtl1t)" tbat piq.toal 
propertte. ot the prooe .... terlala alpt. attect the 
ettleleno7 .t the separat.iem. 
On. ot t.he tlr.tpbf.ioal propert.l •• Investigat.ed 
wlt.h regard to Ita etteot. on plat.e ettlcl •• e)" wa. vl.c.slt.7. 
7 
Walter aDd &1e1'1l084 (11) bad snown t.bat. in t.be ab.orption 
ot various _t.erial. t.be ab •• rpt.ioa etti.leno," !ncr .. a .. 
wit.h decr .. a1n& vl •••• 1t7 ot th. abaorballt. whil. Xe,. •• 
aDd BJUJl (12) abewed ovidenc. ot v1800alt7 attectlng 
plate .,ticteDC7 1n laberat.orr 41atlllat.loJl8 ot otbanol-
wa" .. mitur ... 
It V1.C081"7 attoc". absorption ettloioDC,.. as 
baa been anftll b,. Wal".. and Sherwood., then 1t toll... tbat 
there should b. a stallar etteet. 1n fraot.lonatlon, alnce both 
opera"iou 1llvolv. 41tt.810 .. 1 pr.o •••••• 'fhl. conolusl. 
1. baaed on "b. pastula"l •• tbat t.h. _jor pertl •• ot "h. 
earioba •• t. during traotionatlon Is a r •• ult. or •• lect.lve 
oomter-ctlttu.l .. or t.he te7 ooapolumt.. in. th. tr.th above 
t.h. plat •• 
• oat. ot the werk on vl.0 •• lt7 Involved the u •• 
ot laboratOl"J' data au4 118." therebJ' llalt_ •• t. 00 .. erela1 
applicatl ... Drlckaaer aDd Bra:ltord. (13) preaented a 
dotinlt •• orretatlea ot plato .tll01e807 a. a function .t 
vi.c •• ltl (Picure 1) wherein t.he off"101_07 was shown t. 
lnor ..... with dear •• ins vi.o •• it.,. • .I.1t1'1ouSb t.b. clet.a 
were obtaln6d tr. commeroial opera"lon., "he u.e of" the 
relat.ion 18 lilllt .. t.. q.t. ... of" lVdrooarbo_ bav1ns low 
relat.ive vol.tl11\7 bet .... tbe to,. oomponents. 
Ger.ter, btt.lt, aad Wit.hrow (15) Indicated t.hat. 
t.he aotual n_b8" of" pla"e. required tor a given •• paratloa 
8 
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was a tunct.lon ot t.he .lope ot t.be equl1lbrl_ curve. 
Prom t.hla, O'Connell (14) deduced t.hat t.he l1JlltatloJUI ot 
t.he correlat.i .. ot DrlcDI18r and Bradtord could be reduced 
b7 correlat.ing plat.e ettl01encl a8 attected by V18C081t.l 
and the rela\l •• velat,ll1t7 ot t.he kel cnponent •• The 
correlatin (Ptsure 2) incorporated data tor .everal non. 
hfdrocarbon .1.t .... and tor 87.t. ... ot relatively high 
volatl11tle •• Althousn t.he correlatl0. was DOt specltlc, 
it. wa. considered well wlt.hln the lalta ot fractionation 
calculat.lena In seneral and bet.ter cOBDerclal adaptation 








A. Bttect.t V18coalt, on Plate Ettlole.o, 
'lbe t.b •• ret 10.1 baokgroUDd tGl" the .tteot. of 
Vi80081t, on plat.e .ttlclenc, was summarlzed b7 Drloka •• r 
and Bradford (13). 
Plrst., t.he Stoke.-Einate1n equatlon tor dlttu.1v1t7. 
pre •• nts d1ttuaivlt." k, a8 an Inver •• tunctlon ot vlac •• lt"Z. 
'lb. equatlon tor .... transter 4ev81op_ b7 Chl1tu 
and Colburn (16) indlcat.a tbat. .. s. tran.ter u:nder turbuletdf 
condltl0.a, K, 18 an Invera. tunctl.n ot v180 •• 1t" z. 
Pm-f,ber evldence ot note 1. the von ltarIlen (17) 
equat10n tor tll11 thle1me •• : 
• _ ,con.taBt) (Z2 
- tI(i) 
where the tll1l tblekn ••• , a, 1. abow. to be a direct 
tunct.lon ot tbe 9'lac081\7, z. 
herwoed and lfal\el'" (11) de •• loped an equatlcm 
tor 11q 0.14 ma. 8 tranet er , 
l[ _ 3.4. 
0.68 
(Z) 
whlch IDdlcated an Inver •• re1atlaD.blp between the llquld 
1S 
8SS t.ranater ooettlolent.K and viaeoait.7, z. 
Alt.hough none ot thea. equatio .. lndioatea a 
detinite mathemat.loal relationship b.twee. viseoalt7 aDd 
plate ettloienc7, the7 all ahow tbat viacoait7 enters Into 
the value or nuaerous tactors which do atfect the degree ot 
•• paratloD attainable through traotionati ... 
B. Btteet ot aelatlve Volatilit7 on Plat.e Ettioienc7 
In the .ork ot aerater, Kottolt, aDd Witbrow (5) 
it was polntoe! out tbat the slope ot the equllibrl_ curve 
had a direct bearlq on the aotual DUJIlber ot p1at.8s required 
per transter unit. It the nWllber ot traMter units Is equal 
to, or has a direct. relation te, the n_ber of theoretical 
plates required., then tbe plate ettl.iene7 -7 also be 
conaidered a runetlon of the alope of the equl11brl_ curve. 
It the relatiY8 Yolatllit7 18 a runetloD .t the slope ot 
the equillbrl_ curve, or, •• re precls.17, a _thematloal 
representation or the alope, then It toll ••• that there 
should be a conn.ct.len between plat.e ettlol.nc7 and relatiYe 
volat llit,. • 
AlthoQlh no theoretical explanation tor tbe 
relationship Is available, O'Connell (14) presents the 
followlns in aupport or such a oonclulon. 
"The ettect or the relative volatlllt,. was shown b7 
the reaults ot a te.t on an at-brlena dichloride 
atabili .... In t.hi. C01WIID, the teed contained 
- 14 
both wat. or and et.lQ'1 chl.rUe wbioh bad t. be 
reduced to l.w oODce.tnt 10.. 1n tbe .'b71.e 
dichloride botto ... The plate ettte1encJ' based on 
wat.er a8 t.he l.w boiling kef coapement (et.tQ'l ... 
dichlorlde the biSh bol11ng ke7) was 29~ and the 
relative volatilltJ betw.en water aDd .tbylene 
d1ohloride waa 16.'l'be plate etficieD07 baaed on 
et.bJl chlor1de as tbe l.w bol1ins lee,. .omponent 
waa 5?~. and t.ne relat1v. Yolatl11t,. betwea. etb71 
chloride and et.hylene dIchlorIde waa 3.1." 
~be presentatlOR of plate efficleD07 a. a functl •• 
ot tbe product ot t.be 91acoalt.7 and the relat1ge 901&tl11t.7 
ba8 I1t.t.le t.he.ret.ical backgrou.at. A oerrelat..loD re.ult.ed, 
h.wever, whlcb Indloat.ed t.bat. t.be ertlcleDcJ' lnorea.e4 a. 
the 9180081t.7-901at.111\7 product. decr ... ed. (S •• PIlar. 2. 
Pase 11.) 
C. The.ret.loal Plat..e Caloulat 10 .. and JiqU,illbrla Data 
'lbe t.beoret.lcal nab .. of plat.e. oorre.pondlnl t.. 
a glyen •• parat.io. -7 be caloulat.ed 'bJ' aD7 of nUllerou • 
•• t.hods reported In t.he 11t.erat. .. e. Pol" tbe purpo8e of the 
correlation In qU.st1.B, It wa. censtdered t.hat t.he 
SJ'"Ilpblcal KcCebe-'lhlele .ethod would sutttce. 'I'bl • 
• electlon wa. based on .tapllclt.7 and ,eneral acceptance. 
Por blnar,. 87at .. , the KcCabe-1'b1ele .et.hfad is slapla, an4 
tbe re.ult.. are wlthln the l101"1II&l 11ait.a ot engiDeerlDS 
ca1culatlon.a. 
Yapor-llquld equilibria. data were calcula\ed b7 
t.he •• ~hod of Obl1ton aDd Colburn (16). In the equllibrla. 
15 
data, Table. I, II, III, IV, aDd Y, 
xI. Is the aol tractlon ot the more volatl1e c .. penent 
In the llquld 
fA, 18 the •• 1 hactlon .t the .. re volatl1e c_ponent. 
In .. he vapor 
tb 1. the bol1ing ".aperature, degrees Centigrade 
0( 1. the relattve volatl11t7, 
D. Vl.0 •• 1tl Data 
I. 
il 
2: .. Xl 
Vl.c •• ltl value •• ere obtalned tram 8tandert 
rerereD.ce. aDd the values ued in the correlation are the 
'psuedo .olal v18e081tles· ot Dr10ka •• r and Bradtord (13). 
~he psuedo vlsooslt, assumes tbat vl.e081tles ot mlxtures 
may be determined by addlna the vl.c •• ltle •• r the 
e_ponent. at. the glY8n temperature In proportlon to the 
.01 tract.lon or each pre8ent: 
~= XA~A+ xB~B 
where, fJ. 18 the Y18C081t, In oentlpol •• 
A denet •• oomponent A 
B denote8 component B 





'lable I: Vapor-Llqu.14 Blul11brla ter Ethane1-Water 
X
A "1. t.g 
0.00 0.000 100.0 
0.005 0.052 98.6 10.9 
0.010 0.100 9".~ 11.0 
0.015 0.145 96.1 11.0 
0.020 0.182 95.0 10.9 
0.=0 0.260 93.2 10.8 
0.05 0.33'1 90.4 i.65 
0.0'1 0.389 88.6 8.45 
0.10 0.443 86.4 7.15 
0.15 0.497 84.4 5.60 
0.20 0.530 83.2 4.50 
0.30 0.5'74- 81.7 3.14 
0.40 O.SiS 80." 2.3'7 
0.50 0.653 80.0 1.880 
0.60 0.69t 79.4 1.548 
0.70 0.752 78.9 1.300 
0.80 0.817 78.4 1.117 
0.95 0.946 78.2 0.940 
1.00 1.000 78.3 .. .., ....... 
Calcu.lated at. 760 .. t.ote1 pressure by tne .etb" .t 
Cbl1ten and Colburn (16) 
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1'abl. II: Vapor-Liquid Blu111brla tor •• tllanol-W.ter 
x. 7 .. t.b 
0.00 0.000 100.0 ..... --
0.05 O.2T7 92.6 '7.27 
0.10 0.420 87.7 6.52 
0.20 0.516 82.0 5.45 
O.~O 0.665 ?8.5 4.64 
0.40 0."729 75.8 4.04 
0.50 0.'781 '73.'7 5.57 
0.60 O.8Z1 71 •• Z.29 
0."10 0.8'76 69.'7 3.02 
0.80 0.918 68.0 2.'79 
0.90 0.959 66.4 2.5'7 
0.95 0.9'79 65.6 2.50 
1.00 1.000 64.6 
C81clllated at 760 .. t.ot.al pre_sure bT the met bod ot 
Chilton aDd Co1bwJA (16) 
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Table III: Vaper-Liquid Jlqu111brla tor Bensene-4fe1uene 
x. 1A. too 0( 
0.00 0.000 110.'1 2.315 
0.05 0.113 108.5 2.330 
0.10 0.207 106.3 2.345 
0.20 0.373 102.2 2.3'14 
0.30 0.50'1 98.6 2.404 
0.40 0.618 95.5 2.433 
0.50 0.718 92.5 2.463 
0.60 0.'190 89.8 2.492 
0.70 0.855 87.2 2.522 
O.SO 0.912 84.6 2.551 
0.90 0.959 82.3 2.581 
0.95 0.981 81.2 2.595 
1.00 1.000 aO.l 2.610 
Caloul.t.ed at. '160 mil t.ota1 pre. am-a by t.h ••• thod or 































Calculated at 760 mm tot.al pre.sure bJ' the aethed .t 

















'lable 'I: Vapor-Liquid Bluil1bria tor Aeet.aldebycle-'1ater 
x .. 'fA tb 0( 
0.00 0.000 100.0 54.6 
0.02 0.589 7'1.4 70.5 
0.05 0.8U5 69.4 85.0 
0.10 0.914 45.0 96.2 
0.20 0.956 Z3.6 88.0 
0.30 0.968 29.0 71.2 
0.40 0.974 26.7 55.2 
0.50 0.976 26.7 40.5 
0,60 0.977 25.0 28.8 
0.70 0.980 24.2 20.7 
0.80 0.983 RZ.2 14.6 
0.90 0.989 21.8 10.5 
0.95 0.994 10.9 8.74 
1.00 1.000 19.8 '7.43 
Calealat.ed at. '760 .. tot.al pre.sure by t.be •• t.hed or 
Cbilt.on and Colburn (16) 

, 
All trac\lonatlona were aeceapllsbed In an 
exper~.ntal laboratorr .olumn baying the tollowlng 
speclflcationa. 











20 (plua rebol1er) 
10 Inchea 
8 Inoh ••. 
1~5/8 inch 41a. (4 per plate) 
1/21neb 41&. (2 per plate) 
6 1l1. X 1 In. (2 per plate) 
2-1/2 lB. 41&. X 1-3/4 In. high 
(4 per plate) 
5/8 In. X 1/8 in. (31 per cap) 
12 In. dta. X 12 tR. long (ahell) 
24 1 In. tube., with anxlllarT 
open at ... oonneotloD 
Liquid reed inlets on platea 1. ~t 
5. ----- 15. 1V (froa top) 
VapOr teed inlet. on plat.a 2, 4. 
6. ----- 18. 20 (tro. top) 
Liquid teecl delivered bT sear 
pump tbroqh a rot.aet.er 
60 sallen •• ,.01t7 
'fellP era t. ur es 
'ho oondellsers (t.ube and Ibell) 
Split.ter box' arra!lled te deliver 
an), desired port.ion or overbead.1 
as rerlWt t.o t.op plat.e 
Produot. and rerlux rlow b7 
sra.,it)' t.broqb rot.amet.ers 
Sample oocks arransed t.o produce 
aaaples or t.he liquid ort platea 
1, 3. 6, --- 17, 19 
Sample. or reed, waat.e, and 
overbead. ..ail), obt.ainable 
Plat.. t.eperaturea obt.ained by 
c.pper-c.B.t.a~.n t.hermocouple. 
in t.he liquid on plates 1 tbru 20 
'fhe .olUlll1 waa d •• igned ter a aax1aua reed rate 
or t.w.nt)' ,allonl per bour, aDd ror eat.isracter), operation 
on tbe 11at._s ethanel-water, bensene-toluene, and acetio 
acld-water at vapor yeloolt18' bet.een 0.75 and 1.25 reet 
per .econd. (A sket.cb or the colwm and det.al18 or plate 
construct.lon are shown in J'lgures 14 and 15, Appendlx.) 
SYSTlIlS IJIVES'fIOA'fJl) 
'fhe first 81st em at ud,led was et.banol-wat..r. cbo.en 
because the operation ot tbe colUlln with thIs system had 
24 
\ 
been st.udled and prevecldependable. !he a7et.el1 71elded 
Ylacoslt.7-Yolat.l1lt.7 preducta III t.he .ent.ral pcrtlon .t 
the rana- to be Inveat.1gated; aDd It attorded excelleDt 
opportunlt.le. t.o bec.e t ... l11ar' w1t.h t.he operat.lng 
yariable. ot t.he cel __ • Added teat.ures w1th Pe'RP"~ t.o 
t.he oorreat.lon were tbe 1Delu.1on et a ..,ste. produc1ng 
a cOIlst.ant. bolllDg mtxt.are, and t.he eaBe in ana17.1s. 
'Ihe samples were a_17&84 bJ' Weat.pbal Balance denalt.'l 
measurement. aDd 4enalt.J'-c.-poslt.lon data tor ethanel-
water mlxt.ure. 1B .t.aDdard reterencea. \'be precls1_ 
tel' t.he aDA178e. was 0.2 .01 per cent.. 
!he .,.at._ •• t.tanel.water wa. che.e. in order t.o 
expand the .orrelat.l_ 1n the cent.ral portl .. • t t.he 
Ylaco81t.7-Yolat.l11t.7 pr04uet. raage. !he Yiac •• lt,.-
Yolat.l11t.l product. tor aethanol-wat.er was es.enttal17 the 
aame as t.hat toP ethanol.wat.er; however, the pr~uct was 
obtalned b7 lower vlsco.lt.l aDd bigher relat.lve v.lat.111t.'l. 
Agal.,. the .. se 1& ana1781a wa. a co.t.rlbut.1D.s fact. or •. 
• et.banol-watel" 81txture. were anal,.zed bJ' We.tphal Balance 
densltl a.sur __ ta 1n eGju:act1oa w1t.h dena1tJ'-
compositl .. data 1n .t.andard reterence.. .,he preclsl0. 
n. 0.2 a.l per cent.. ' . 
Bezene.t.oluene was choaen aa t.be t.hird .'let_ 
to be at.ud1ed r .. OIl __ jor pea.on - - t.b1. 87St._, wlde17 
report.eel 1a the 11t.erat.ure, otrered a .eana ot caparl .. 
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the operat1B& obaraoterl.tlcs ot tbe equIp.em to tb. 
obaraeter1atics ot equl~8Dt .sed b7 .ther tav.atigators. 
The SlSt_. in a4dltlon •• xtended the raqe in v18coslt,-
volatl11tl pred .. t. be,oJld that covered b, tbe t._. prevlous 
8,et.a. Dlttloa1t, 1a anal,.ls .a overe .. e bJ t.he 
tollo-ina pree .... ur.: POI" th.se .aaples 10. 1D tol81me 
coa\ ent. tro.z1ll& p.int 4eterm1Dat.10Jls led to analls.s _lth 
a preclsio • • t 1.0 •• 1 per c.nt.. Satistactory re.ult~ ter 
the 1.- benzene _mplo. _.re obt.ained b7 vap. pr •• sure 
.osaar_ent. as o.\llaec1 b7 ... t.el ... aDd Zackeraann (18). 
Ttu-.llgb oaretal Wle ot tbls metbod, a preclsl0 • • t 0:5 aol 
per cent _as obtained. 'fhe preo1810n .t elt.h.r Method was 
.... tl.taotGrJ tor sample. ot 11quid In tbo cenlral portio. 
ot tbe col __ • ancl, :ratber t.han IDeludo results ot doubttul 
valldlt7. ooluaa .tfloiencl •• oall w.re reported tor 
benzene-toluene tractlonatlons. 
The SlSt._ carbo. t..tracblorlde-bensen. oUarect 
tbe 1nclu810n .f a r.latlve volatility wblcb .. 8 very low, 
tl111ng 1D the lower pertie • • t tbe Vi800s1t,-vo1atll1t, 
product range. 70e added. teature ot slp1tlcance fta tbo 
taot. that tbo ... torlal .t higber denslt.y was betDg drive. 
t.ward the top ot t.he 001_. We.t.pbal hlanee dena It, 
.eaaur .. ent. were suftlcient t. ,leld "11 ••• wlt.h a 
pr.cl.10n .t 0.2 aol per 08Ot. 




was ebosea ter Its b1gh relative volatl11t7 to complete 
the desired range la V1800s1t.7-volat.111t.7 product. It 
also added o.e l1ere t.7Pe ot _t.erlal to the correlation. 
Ana17s.S were b7 West.phal Balance densIty meatnlrem.enta. 
Since t.he denslt.7-composltlon curve cont.alna a IU.xiaum 
value. It was necesaar7, In oases ot a_blgalty, t.o uae 
tbe plate t.emperature In conjunot.lon wlt.h the denslt7 as 
lleasured. Precls10n tor these analyses waa excellent 
in the hlSh ald_117de aample., but waa ot t.he order of 2 
t.o 3 .01 per cent. In tbe l.w ald_b7de range. Llttle data 
were obtalned tor thl. 87.t. ... since decomposlt1on, 
suttlcient t.. produce &rl 1aualaolble la7er. occurred atter 
t.hree or tour operations. 
aterlal trOll the teed pot. was PUIllPed to the top 
portion ot the co lWlll and allowed to tlow down the colwnn. 
When tbe liquid level 111 the rebol1er was satticient. J steam 
was adaitt.ed to the calaJ:3drla and teed wa. dlscontlnued. 
Partial dlat.rlbilt.lon ot t.tle cGaponents was att.a1ned aa 
vapors roa. I. t.tle coluam, heat1ns t.he entire coluam to 
operatin.a temperat.ure. Allot t.he dl.t.l11at. •• as ret.urned 
t.o t.he celWln .s liquid retlux and t.he colwm .aa allowed to 
approach equillbrlt.a operat.ing conditIons. At this time, 
dist.ribution in the column ... a adjuated b1 tbe addttion ot 
2'1 
teed and the removal ot el't.ber dlstl11ate or waste. Plate 
co.positlons were estimated 01 the 11quid temperat.ure on 
eacn plate. When the deslred dist.ribution w •• reached. the 
column was operated at total retlux tor sl1ttlclent. time to 
establish eq11111brlam operattng condltions. The approach 
t. oonat.ant conditiona was tollowed '01 observing plat. 
temperatures at ten to tUt.een m.in\1te intervals. When 
operatlon was essential17 constant, 1i<l\1id samples were 
withdrawn trOll alternate plates (1, ~. 5. --- 17, 19) 
and 1'roa tb. dlst.l11a\. and reboller. Plate temperatures 
were recorded as well as other data ,requ1red ter 
ca1culat10ns. A sample data sheet. for tot.al reflux 
operation 1s present.ed in Pigure 3. 
Continuous teed was introduced at a m.tered rate 
onto tbe plate 110st near1;?, oontainins the s.me aixture .a 
the teed m1xture. 'rlla distillate was split. Int.o retlux 
and preduct at a product. rat.e representlng 70 to 95 per 
cent ot the low bol1ing component ent.ering 1n t.he teed. 
-the botto •• draw-ott was adjust.ed to _In.taln a constant 
11quld level in tbe reboi1er. Continuous teed, product., 
and bottOlns rat.es were caretully controlled for a period 
sufflclent to produce COllstant operation a8 indicated bJ' 
conat.ant plate temperatures. SaIlp1es and data were 
obtalned as during t.ot.al retlux, wit.h t.he addltion of 
a teed sample and teed and produet flow rates. The 
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bott.olla rat.e waa not. Iletered; but it. us .. ss_ad that 
JIl8.1nt.a1nlng eODatant teed and product rates and a constant 
liquid leyel In the rebol1er •• uld cauae the bot.tOlls rat.e 
t.o be equal to the d 1tterenee between the teed rate and the 
product rat.e. Tb.l. adJust.ent required t.bat colwm holdup 
be essentially constant - - whieh sbould occur UDder normal 
operating condltlons. TJplcal data aheeta ter continuous 
operationa are pr .. ent.ed in l'1snre. 4, 5, 6, and? 
Two met.hods wePe uaed to etrect a cbange in 
reflux ratio: 
(1) Peed and product rat.ea .ere held CODatant while 
cbaJlg1Dg the heat input. to the reboiler. 
(2) Heat. i.put, to the reb.iler waa held corl8tant 
.ntl. cbanginS teed and/or product rate •• 
Samples tor total retlux and continuous operations 
were analyzed b1 the .ethode prey1ous1J de8crlbed. 
2V 
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DATA AID a.OLD 
Tiplcal data abe.ts tor operationa are preaented 
tn Pieures ~. 4. 5. 6. and '7. _'iaur8 3 i. tbe data 
ebtained durtns one operation at t.tal retlux ustng tbe 
81at_ etbanol-water. fte other data preaented, Pigare 4, 
6, 6. and '7. repre.ent one eont.1nuous operation ter each. of 
th.e 87st_s .etnanol-water, benzene-tolueIle, carbon 
tetrachloride-benzene, and. acetaldehyde-water respectivel,. 
Complete data are contained 1. orlginal researcb note. on 
tl1e with the Inst.ltut.e ot IDdust.rlal Researcb, t.Jnlverslt, 
ot Loulavl11e. 
Resulta aPe preaent.ed ln t.abular torm. top eacll 
s,.an._ lDvestlgated (Table. VI. YII, VIII, IX, and X). 
An explanation ot t be t.ables tollows: 
1lDD. nlUber 
'lb. nuabor assigned t.o al'lJ partlcular operat10n in 
t.be original n.tes 
IUlDber or Plat.es 
The nDber ot act.l plates In t.he .ect.lon .t tb. 
eolama considered over wblcb tbe data were ot 
aurtlclent accurao1 t. u •• 1& calculat10na - - not. 
nece.sarlly tbe BUIlber .t plat.es between teed and 
product. or teed and .. at.e (t.bis approacb eli.inates 
includlng a als-matched teed section in calculat1ons) 
Vapor Veloclt,. 
Tne superficial vapor veloclt7 1n the oolumn, based on 
overhead _.sur_ents and corrected tor temperature 
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__ t .. : IAbanol-water 
('fotal Reflux) 
Run ••• 7 Date: 7 June, 1946 
Peed to plate 15 @ 10:00 A ••• st._ to calandria @ 10:15 A.M. 
Reflux over @ 11:00 A.M. 
'f&llp.rat,ur._ indicate too lit.tle etbanol in colwm 
Added 1 gallon etbanel to reflu fi 11:15 A.M. 
Saaple. aDd temperature. @ 12:10 P.M. 
SUpl. ap. Gr. •• 1 , .t.banol Plat.e 'feap.o O • 
aetlu 0.8106 77.4 1 78 
Plate 1 0.8127 75.9 2 78 • ~ 0.8188 71.'1 3 78 
• 5 0.8256 67.5 4 78 .. 7 0.8415 58.0 5 78.5 
II 9 0.8981 31.5 6 79 • 11 0.9896 1.8 7 79.5 
It 13 0.9962 0.3 8 80.5 .. 15 0.9965 --- 9 83 
II 17 0.9965 --- 10 90 • 19 0.9965 --- 11 96 






st ... pr •• sure: 8 pal ga. 18 100 
19 100 
20 100 
aeflux rotameter: 0 55 lUll 8 35 C. Rate: 120 Iba./m-. 




Run I •• 11 Date: 18 J'tme. 1946 
aolwa brought to equ111brlwa 1n run no. 10 
Peed t. plate 13 (8 11:10 A ••• 
Product and bot.t ... over @ 11 :15 A.M. 












































st. eall pr •• sure: 12.5 psi ga. 
Peed rotameter: 200 _ @ 60°0. 
Preduct rotameter: 45 lUll @ 35°C. 








































Rat.e: 115 Ib •• /ar. 
Bate: 39 Ibs./br. 
Bate: 66 Ib •• /hr. 
Pigure 4: TJpical Data Sheet tor lIet.hanol-Wat.er 
878t .. : I' enzene-'1'aluene 
(Continuous Operation) 
RUB .e. 24 Date: 11 Oct •• 1946 
Column brought te equilibrium 1n run no. 23 
Peed· to plate 13 @ 12:15 P.M. 
Product aDd bettOll. ever @ 12:20 P.M. 
Samples and temperature. @ 1:30 P.M • 
Sample • 01 ~ benzene 
Produot. Preezins pOint. 99 
Reflux . " 99 
Plat.e 1 tt • 99 
tI 3 u " 99 • 5 It .. 96 • '1 " .. 94 
" 9 " u 88 " 11 Vager PreSSUBe 65 .. 13 II 47 
It 15 u .. a9 .. 1'7 .. .. 29 
It 19 .. It 20 
Bott.ottls u " \) 
Feed .. u 32 





















Peed rot.am.eter: 0 200 DIm !~ 65 C. Rate: 100 























Retlux rot.am.eter: 120 .. @ 35°C. Rate: 163 Ibs./hr. 
Figure 5: bpioal Data Sh.et tel" Benzene-'1'oluene 
Syat.ea: Oarbon Tet.racnloride-Bensene 
(Cont.inuous OperatIon) 
Run 10. 33 Dat.e: 21 Noy. 1946 
Ca1wan brought to equI11brlU11l ln run no. 32 
Feed t. plate 5 @ 10:30 A.M. 
Product and bottoms over @ 10:35 A.M. 
Samples and temperat.W'es @ 11 :30 A •• ~ 
Sa.J1ple Sp. Gr. Mol !' eC14 Plate 
Product. 1.3100 59.6 1 
Reflux 1.3100 69.5 3 
P1at.e 1 1.3008 58 5 
II 3 1.2849 55.5 7 
• 5 1.2643 52 9 .. 7 1.2671 60.5 11 
It 9 1.2466 49.5 13 
It 11 1.2343 '7.5 15 • 13 1.2208 45.5 17 • 15 1.2060 43.0 19 
• 17 1.1880 41.5 .. 19 1.1694 39 
Bott.OIls 1.1544 37.5 
Peed 1.2465 49 
St.eam pressure: 4 psl sa. 
Feed ret.amet. er : 
0 
175 .. @ 40 C. Rat.e: 
Product. rotameter: 40 _ @ 40°0. Rate: 
















Flaure 6: T7plca1 Data Sheet. tor Carbon Tetrachloride-Bensene 
35 
I ' 
87et_: Acetaldeb:1de.W .. ter 
(Continuous Opera\lon) 
RWl .0. 47 Date: 17 Jan. 1947 
Column brought. to equl11brlW1l in run no. 46 
Peed \0 plate 9 @ 11:50 A.M. 
Product and bott.oms over @ 12:00 _. 
























































































Peed rot.amet.er: 175 .. 820°C. B.ate, 105 Ibe./hr. 
Product rot •• et.sr: 50 .. @ 20°C. Rate: 42 Ibe./hr. 
Retlux rot.a.eter: 30 mil @ 20°C. Rate: 63 Iba./br. 











Table VI: Re.ults tor Ethanol-Water Practionation8 
)fo. et vapor L/Y XIl :In 1'beo. oYera 11 A'VI. t )A 
Plate • VelocltJ Platea Ert •• DeS.C. 
8 0.60 1.00 .01S .693 3.63 45.4 84 .60 
8 1.04 1.00 • 011 .67 • 3.50 4S.8 86 .60 
4 0.58 1.00 .022 .498 1.90 47.6 90 .60 
8 0.85 1.00 .008 .700 3.88 48.6 87 .60 
10 0.71 1.00 .018 .759 4.72 47.2 S3 .59 
10 1.11 1.00 .002 .740 5.25 52.5 86 .60 



















Tabl. VIlt R.aulta tor •• thanol.Water fractionat.ions 
Run aectlo1'1 Ito. ot Vapor L/V xa Xn Tbeo. Overall AVe.t ~ Ol '0. Plat.e& Veloolt1 Plate. Btt., De,.C. 1"0( 
10 OolW11l 8 1.07 1.00 .075 .955 4.20 52.5 73 .~7 3.2 1.18 
11 Coluan 18 0.76 0.63 .006 .948 9.15 50.9 81 .~5 3.8 1.3S 
aeot.. 10 ........ ---. .286 .948 4.67 46.7 71> .36 3.1 1.12 
atrlP. 6 ...... - .006 .165 3.52 58.6 93 .29 6.9 2.00 
12 O.lt11ll1 14 0.73 0.81 .009 .916 5.90 42.1 84 .34 4.2 1.43 
Rect. 6 . .. -.. .350 .916 2.95 49.2 '73 .36 3.1 1.12 
strip. S ---- .-..... .009 .OU 1.16 57.8 96 .30 '1.7 2.31 
14 aolW11l 12 1.15 0.82 .006 .885 5.61 46.8 84 .35 4.5 1.58 
Reot. 6 .-- .... ---.. .163 .885 3.22 ~.6 75 .37 3.4 1.21 
st.rlp. e .006 .035 1.15 57.8 97 .30 8.0 2.40 
15 aeot. " 1.16 0.87 .19a .'783 2.09 52.2 68 .~·9 3.8 1.40 
17 Co1U1111 10 0.63 0.85 .005 .875 5.23 52.3 82 .2; '.2 1.22 
Reot. 6 .---- -~-- .143 .875 2.97 49.4 75 .3e 3.5 1.26 
Strip. 4 --.- . ... -... .005 .1<&3 2.26 56.5 95 .30 7.6 2.28 
a: 
Table VIII: 
Run aeotloD. ••• .t Vapor 
Jo. Plate. Velocity 
l8(a) CelUlUl 18 0.50 
-
21 Co1wnn 18 0.21 
22 Column 18 0.'10 
2~ Oolwm 14 0.49 
24 Col\11ln 14 0.60 
25 ColWlUl 14 0.56 
26 Column 14 0.48 
Re.ult. t.r Benzene-T.luene Fractionations 
L/V xa XD '1'neo. O.erall "·S.t )A 
Plat.. Itt •• DeI.C. 
1.00 .005 .98 10.5 58 91 .29 
1.00 .005 .9a 10.5 68 92 .29 
0.?8 .07 .95 10.' 59 90 .29 
1.00 .09 .99 7.8 58 90 .28 
0.85 .20 .96 7.0 50 89 .28 
1.00 .12 .98 6.5 46 90 .28 


















Table IX: Result. tor Carbon ~etrachlorlda-B.n&.ne Pract1onatlonl 
RQn Seetlon .0. ot Vapor L/V 



















































































0.88 -- .... . ....... 
0.93 
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:In 'the.. OVerall AYg.t 11 




























































































































































0 •• 3 
0.43 
0.42 


























Table X: a •• ult. t .. Aoeta14ebJ'de·Water lIT.otionationa 
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2heo. OYera11 .v,.t LI 
Plate8 Jtt.~ Deg.O. 1-' 











































'lbe retlux rat.l. calculat.ed trom overbead 
m .. aur •• ents (aample calculat.lon In Appendix) 
.01 trao~l.n or t.he 1 •• bo1111l8 component. In the 
liquid ott tbe bottom plate ot the .ectlon under 
cenalderat.lon 
Mol tractlon ot the low bol1ing .apenent. In the 
11quld intoo tbe top ot tbe sectlon under c.alderaf.lon 
!beoref.leal Plates 
th_her ot t.heoret.lcal (eqal1lbriUll) plat.e. requlred 
to enrlob trom :III t. XI1 ( ... ple calculatlon In Appendix) 
OYerall IttlcleDC7 Per Cent 
The rat-l0 ot theoretical to act_l nuabel' ot plates 
required t. •• nrlch trOll XII t.. XD (sample calculatlon 
in Append1x) 
Avera!" Tesaperat ure Degrees C. 
The average t_perat.ure ot the 1Iquld on the plates 
being considered 
The psaedo 1101al yiao •• 1t7 ot the 11quld in the sect.ien 
ot the oolumn under consideration at the average 
temperature and composlt.ion (8ample calculatIon 1n 
Appendlx) 
42 
The rela~lve yolatl11t1 at ~be average cGaposltlon 
of the liquid In the section 
The product of the vlscoslt1 and the relative vol&tillt1 
(viacosit1-v.la~111tl product) 
C_plete methods used fer obtaining calculated 
reaults are presented 1D the Appendix. -.rba reported 
efficiencie. are considered a representation of the be.t 
data obtained in aDJ siven .ectlon of the column~ 
disreprding all data apparent11 In error due to operational 
or analJtical discrepancies. 
The overall efficiencle. are pre.ented aa a 
function of the vi.coait1-volatillt1 produc~ in Pigures 8, 
9, 10, 11, and 12. The correlation proposed b1 O'Connell 
(14) 18 included with the data obtained 8ince the original 
problem was an evaluation of ttli. correlation. Figure 8 
presents efficiencies obtained for all 81stema during 
total reflux operation. !Plaure. 9, 10, and 11 pre.ent 
colaan, rectifier, and stripper efficiencies, respectlve11, 
tor all sy8tems during continuous operation. III. Table XII, 
the section and column efficienoies were averaged for each 
s1stell in order to min1llli •• the effeot of errors due to 
Individual operat1onal disorepancles. The average re.ults 


































































































































































































































































7able XI: Average Results by 87st.eIll8 
(Data tor Figure 12) 
Systea Total Retlux --~~~--~Con\1nu.u.-~---~---------
Column Co1tan RectIfier stripper 
Eft.!' f<~ Itt.% f"OC Btf.~ ~O<. Ett.% PC{ 
ELbal'lo1-
water 47 1.&0 51 1.50 
.etbanol-
water 52 1.18 48 1.39 50 1.23 58 2.25 
Benz ene-
*1'01\181'1. 54 0.70 53 0.71 ...---
Carbon t.et..-
Senzene 56 0.43 57 0.41 61 0.42 54 0.40 
Aeet.aldebyde-





DISCUSSlotf OF JUiSUL'fS 
\ < 
Fer tbe purpOle o~ discu8sion, deviationl 
~ro. the proposed correlation have been calculated and 
presented 1a Tables XII, XIII, XIV, and XV. 
OVerall etficiencles based on total retlux 
operatlons are in tavorable agreement with tbe correlation 
proposed by O'Connell (Pilure 8). ~he average deViation 
trom t.he correlat ion is 0.5 % absolute, or an error of 3 ". 
The maximwa deviation was 6 J abaolute, or an error ot 19 J, 
obtained trom data tor acetaldehyde-water ~ractionatlon •• 
Thi. maximum deviation occurred under conditions whereby 
small errors in anallies or calculatioDI are exaggerated 
in the results. «.rhis etfect. ent.ers through the extreme 
cbaracter o~ the equilibrium exilting bet.ween liquid and 
vapor (relative volat.l1lt.y 18 10 to 90). Con.iatent 
devlat Ions ot trem 8 t.o 10 ~ were ebtained USing carbon 
t.etrachloride-benzene. ?be relative volatility for carbon 
tetrachloride-bensene. 1.10 to 1.15, indicates that. the 
equilibrita ourve is verr olose to tbe x equal y line in 
the .eCabe-Thiele diagram, decreasing the accuracy ot 
theoretical plate calculatlonl. 
Tbe positive nat.ure of tbe deviat.ion was expect.ed 
since the efticiency increases with increasing retlux ratio 
118 pointed out for methanel-water tractlonations (Figure 1:S). 
OVerall column efficiencies obtained during 
conttnnous operations (Plgure 9) show excellent agresaent 
51 
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Table XIII nevlat.lon or Result.s tor Tot.al Reflux Operations 
87st._ Ab •• lut.. Deviat10n Relative 
!' Et'tlclenCf Deviatlen ~ 
.banol-Water 0 0 
1 2 
2 5 
6 14 ., 16 
8 18 
.etbano1-Water 6 13 
Sensene-'loluene 2 • 2 4 
" 8 ., -13 





Acet.a1debJde.W.t.er 1 3 
6 19 







Table XlII: Deviation ot ColUlm Bt'tlclenclea tor 
Continuous Operation 
By.t_ Absolute DeviatIon Relative 
, Etticiency Deviation 
&hano1-W. t. er --- ---
llet.bano1-lIat er -1 -2 
" 9 6 13 
6 13 
BellZene-'1'oluene -3 -6 
-3 -6 
6 11 






AcetaldebJde.Water '1 25 
AViRAGE 0 2 
, 
'I 1 
Table XIV: De ... lat,lon.~ attCti~ier Etrioienoie. tor 
ContinuoU8 Operation 
SJat .. Abaolut. DeYlation aelatiYe 
, :strioieney Deviation 
&banol-Wa t er 7 16 












Aoetaldenyde.Water 2 6 
AVERAGE 2 4 
'lable XV: D .... iatl.n.r stripper EffIciencies ~or 
ContInuous Operation 
Syst_ Aba.lute Deyiation ae1ati ... e 
~ EtticIeDcy De ... iation 
















w1t.h t.he proposed correlat1on. The average dev1at.ion was 
less t.han 1 , absolute, or an error ot 2 %. 'lbe _xi.wn 
deviatlon was 7 ,ab •• lute, or an error of' 25 ~, obt.ained 
during aeetaldeh1de-nter fractionations. Again, t.be 
anallses and calculat.1ons tor t.hls slst.e. were the least 
consistent. Excluding the deviation tor acetaldehyde-
water, the max1aum devlatlon !ndlcated an error of' 18 ,. 
Deviat.lolls up to 15 • were not considered excessive slnce 
tbe operations included varloua ref'lux ratlos, and. the 
ettect of' va1'"71ng reflux ~tl0 on plate etflciency bas 
been pre.emed (Figure 13). 
Result. obtataed tor overall rect.lfier 
effiCiencies (Figure 10) showed very favorable agreement 
wlth t.he proposed correlat.lon. 'the ab. 01 ut e average 
dev1at.1on for t.his case waa 2 " or an error ot 4 " wh11e 
tbe maximum absolute deviation of 11 ~, or 18 % error, 
occurred durlng rect.iticat.ion ot carbon t.etrachlorlde-
benzene. The relatlve volatl11ty durlng t.be operatlon 
leading to the 18 J deviatlon was 1.13. It the number ot 
theoretical plat.es were recalculat.ed on t.be basl. ot a 
relat.ive volat.l11t.7 of' 1.10 (3 ;c decreaae), the deviation 
would tben be 4 ,. In view ot thiS, tbe deviat.lons tor 
carbon tetrachlorlde-benzene seem unillportant.. 
Stripper operations led to etticlencies wblcb 
deviated from tbe correlation tor central values of' t.he 
l 
Vl.C081t7-v01atl11t7 product, but .ere in tair agreement 
ter low value. ot tbe vl.co.lt7-v.1atl11\7 product. 
(See Flgure 11.) In tbe l.w range, the ab •• lute deviation 
wae 6 " or an error ot 10 ,,, wbl1e in t.be central range 
ot vl.coe1tl-volatl11t7 product tbe aYerage absolute 
devlatlon .a. 18 ,. or an error ot 46 ,. This blgh 
devlatlon was obtained durlng methanol-water tractlonation 
where the analltlcal procedure and the calcu1at Ions were 
moat expllolt. 
~b. average devlatlon ot the re8ult. b7 878tea8 
(P1eure 12) .ere o_puted. and are pre.ented In Table XVI. 
Yh •• e result. •• how excellent. agreement. wlt.h tbe propo.ed 
carrelatlon wltb tbe exception or stripper operatlons at 
VlSC08it7-vo1atl11t7 products sreater than 1.0. 
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hobl. XVI: Deviation ot tne Average Res alta trom tbe 
Proposed Correlation 
81stea Operation Section of aelat1ve 
lnvolved Coll.llm Dev1&tlon ~ 
_baD.l-
lIater -.r.tal Reflux Colwrm 9 
It It C ODt inaoU.8 Coluam 
.. tt It Rectltier 16 
It It It Stripper .--
Methanol-
Water Total Retl ux C.lWln 13 
" " ContinuoU8 Column 8 
u .. It .ectifier 8 
u .. It stripper 46 
Benzene-
Tolaene To".l It.flux Column 2 
It " Cont mUGu. OolWlll 0 
Carbon tetraebloride-
Benzene 1'ota 1 Retl Wt ColUllll 8 
.. .. Cont. muous Colan 6 
" .. It Rectitler 0 
" " .. Stripper 10 
Ao at ald eb;fd e-
Wat.er 'lotal Ret1ux Celwm 12 
" " Continuous Col \811 25 
It " " Reetifier , 

OVerall etflciencles tor fractlonations 
lnvolvtDg tlve ditterent binary s7s'e.s bave been 
presented. Tbe 8,stell. 1ncluded alcobol-water 81xture •• 
aromat1c bJdrocarbon-cblorinated allphatic hydrocarbon. 
two arematic bJdroearbons. and aldehyde-water. Reetltler • 
• tripper, and colwm. overall eftlciencies during total 
retlux and continUOUlI operation were correlated on the 
baais of tbe v1sc.sity-volatility product. calculated at 
the average t.emperature and composition in the respective 
portion of tbe coluam inYolved. 
'lhe correlation, although fl8Ill-_pirical. may be 
used to predict overall etflclenci8fJ in commercial 
tractionat.ors UDder certain 11mitationfl. Per vlsco.it7-
volatl11tl proclucts bet.een tbe values 0.1 and 10. overall 
column and reotlfier flectlon etficlencles "7 be predlcted 
.1tbln the 1181ta .f mechanical design variable.. Strlpper 
etticiencies tor materials yielding vlscoslty-volatl11ty 
products between 0.1 and 1.0 may be quite accurately 
predioted. but prediotions in tbe hlgher ranges of 
viscosity-velatility product sbould ~8 used with di8cretlon. 
Por use ot tbe correlation under c1rcumstance. 
not specltied 1n th1s work. reterence 18 made to an article 
by O'Connell (14). 
'lbe correlation i8 In substantial agreement with 
the corralati& ot O'Connell, and the types of systems bave 
60 
been expanded. A1thoQgb the entire investigatIon involved 
the us. or btnar, 8ystems, the expan.ion to Include 
multicomponent tractionationa ..... po.slble 1n vi.w of 
tbe asreeaent between thi8 correlation and tbe correlation 
or O'Connell which included multicamp.nent separations. 
61 
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SAIIPLE CALCULATIOBS 
The •• calculations are tor RUB Ho. 11, 
metbanol-water. 
Vapor Veloclty 
Yap. Vel. Wd ~359)(tBd(4) 
ZSoo (i)( 73) 1T 
where, Wd = Pounds vapor/nour 
• = a.lecular welght of product 
tl = !'.perat.ure. plat.el (degrees K.) 
D ~ Col uan eli .. et er I feet 
Yap. Vel. =806(.0 x ! + • xa (§7!){rr)(lO)2 




Pound. llquid retlux ( unit. t.i.e 
Pounds vapor 7 unit t •• 
48 + !§ 
It/V - 0.63 
Jlat.erlal Balance 
.et.nanol input in teed = wt(n. !I methanol) 
It 
ft = 115(0.294) 
.. :=; 33.8 pound (I / hour 
a.thanol in product ~ Wp(wt. , .. thanol) 
D .. 
II II • 39{O.972) 
37.8 pounds / hour 
Methanol in wast. = R.Sllgible 
It II 
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_ 100~ output ! 
Input) 
100!3'7.8} - S .8 
- 112 • 
'aatarial balances within 80 to 120 ~ were considered 
wltbin t.he 11.1ts ot the experllRental data.) 
Slpoe ot q Line (~) 
q latent heat of teed at teed tempe~ature 
= tatent heat or tied at boll Ins pelnt 
q = 1 + aenaible beat {to to t!l 
liteii£ beat at tb 
q = 1 + (86 - 6°,4281 x 18 ~ .19 x 22.5) 
.slt 0) + .1§(§410) 
q =- 1.05 
810pe ot q line = 21 
!beoretical Plates 
!be naaber ot tbeoretical plates was calculated by the 
IRst.hod ot McCabe-Thiele. The equillbrium data were plotted 
1n Pigure 16, and the rect1fler operat1ng 11ne drawn trom 
Xp at a alope ot L/V. Pre the X equal Y 11ne at Xl, the q 
line waa drawn wltb a slope ot 21 to intersect the 
rect.lf1er operat.1ng line. Prom th1. int.ersection t.o Xw, the 
atrlpper operatlng line was dwam. By a stepwise calculat.ion 
frolR Xl9 t. Xl, the nQRber ot theoret1cal platea was found 
to be 9.16. 

OVerall Bt~1clenaJ 
Bttic1ency = {lOO) theoretIcal platea requIred 
actual piates ulia 
)ttialenoy _ lOO!g.l5) 
- 8 
Bt~lclenc7 -: 5O.9!, (Ovorall coltllllln etticiency) 
Stripper and recti~ler etflclenciel .ere calculated 
in the same manner. using dl~terent end values tor X. 
RelatIve VolatIlIty (DC) 
PrOIl a plot ot ex. Y8. coltlpollt ion. determ1ne 0(. at 
the average compos1tion 1n tbe lection. 0( -::.. :'>.8. 
Pauedo Molal V1800alty ~) 
1'::. njUA .,. XB~B 
fi == .44( .33) + .56( .36) 
;4== 0.35 
'Ilaco.1ty-VolatI1Ity !'reduct Y'«) 























.olal beat capac1ty .t 11quid 
Col UIIIl 41 ... , er, t e.' 
.... fl •• rate 
.... tran.ter coetflcient 
Llquld tlo. In colaan, mols 
.ean .olecular .elgbt 
B .. ber .r •• ls of 8u.batance tran.terred 
Gas o.nstant 
Ab •• lute teaperatW"e, degree. K.lvln 
Yap or fl •• 11'1 .olWln. m.ol" 
1'low rate, pounds per hour 
1101 tractlon of a c.-ponent 1n llquid 
11.1 tractlon ot a ooaponent in vapor 
VIICO"I\." poLllld" p.r t.ot -hour 
Panning friction factor 
Mass transter factor 
Dittu.lon coeftlcient. square teet per hour 
.. ctor det.era1n1ns slope of 11ne joln!n8 teed 
.oaposltlon and operat1nc 11ne tnter.ectlon 11'1 
lIoCabe.ftdele caloulatlon ot theoret1cal plat •• 
• Pl1m tblckn ••• 





JA Pauedo •• lal visc081t7 
A Latent beat ot vaporIzatIon 
p Deult7. pounds per cubic toot. 
SubscrIpts 
A Mere volatIle caponent. 
B Leas volatIle component 
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